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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR P

A STORY OF 98.

(From l Dublin Weekly Feemnan)

oHAPTIF.t V.-TRE FIRST TROUBLE.
blariou sat in er bedroom, ailing with a

sick headache, and miserable in spirit. She
was a girl of brave heat, and sense beybnd lier
jears, but ber organisation, though not delicate,
was extremely sensitive, and the shock of Ray-
mond's communication, with the efforts she
made to bear up against it, ended in a reaetion
vitich prostrated ber mentally and physieally.

The more she examined the situation the
more hopetess it appeared.

She was Raymond's plighted wife, and loved
him with an affection equal to that lue rendered
lier. Though conscious how formidable a
barrier existed to tueir union in the religion of
ber lover, she was not without strongeonfidence
that bis nunerous good qualities would flnally
prevail over the fierce unreasoning bigotry of
lier father. She remembered, blushing and
sighing as she called to mind, how once in a:
jovial iood the Squire 1ad gono so fur as to
declare, if only Raymond would pledge him in
a bumper to the gloricus, picus and immortal
memory, there aas no man living hé would so
gladly call son-in-law.

Thathope lad lied. Creed wascrime enough,
but when to the crime of relgion was added
that of rebellion, nothing she falt remaine& but
resignation in despair.

Sometimes she sobbed reproaches on Ray-
mond for the Quixotis awhich had divided
their lives. Then she recalled their last inter-
view. She owned the truth of much that he
had said, she saw him kindle with entitusiasm,
and blessed Heaven that had giveu ber a lover
so gallaut, so devoted,

One thouht was too dreadful for lier to
dweil upon. Fortunately the young girl's faney.
had not yet learned to shape into form the
dangers whihol hemmed round the very existence
of the man she Ield so dear. She had no
experiences in a Lfe of ease and elegance which
would enable ber ta realise in all their gravity
the perils of the path on whici lie liad
entered.

There was mercy in this ignoranice o soon to
be enlightened

ler reflections, however they wandered, al-
ways reverted to the one gloomy conclusion-
ler dream of happineas was over.

She wept afresh to think how impassable was
the guif Rayond had voluntarily created be-
tween himself audher. She tried to picture
the effect of such tidinga upon ber father, and
Shuaddered at the prospect of bis fury and
hate.p

Marion wasUot aloee er own maid, Norahl
Donnelly, the orphan daughter of poor tenants
of her father and wha on the death of ber

arents, had been adopted as a playmate
for the young child-heiress, now bore her corn-
Piuy.

Noral, a pink of ladies' demoiselles, prettyand coquettish, witb sau' graces, a pert
ongue 1 and te quickr vit of lier countryvomen-,'

Vas flure thecompanio than the seoitant ber
Mitress whom she idolised, and who in -returnu
petted and spoilt her.

It ent to the joul of this rfaithful tire-
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woman ta sec Marion's distress. This was the plied with a calînoes which confaunded
first time sbae had seen her mnistress lose thut hi».
gaiety of heart which belongs to ber years. "You understand me iell, girl. I demand

She watched with rueful visage the poor ta know froin your lips wlether or not your
young girl who, seated by the open windoi, hero, ond I now suspect your laver, Charles
looked with sad abstracted gaze upon the fuir Raymond, is or is not a United TrisLitan ?"
summer scene. The fragrant breezes toyed " Fatiter forgiven te; I cannot answer thit
wit hber loose locks, and tihe woods were vocal question ; site answered with the quiet of de-
wiL. the song of birds, but Marion< awho had a spair.
poctié capacity for enjoying the loveliness orf "So Sergeant Bradley was right. D-n
Nature, seemed neithter ta sec nor her the him," added the old man savagely, " This was
various charmns of the landseape. welc done for muy daughter. Yeu permit a

Norah, who was whelly in lier confidence, sworn assassin ta lurk about my house, ta mark
knew of' her trouble, and had acuitenîess enough lis victins and his plunder, and never utter' a
ta percelve how sermus it was. Site nad wept word to place nie ou my guard. Ibad you no
for company with Marion, and, noi that toars fear 'of your own fate, no cure fer your own
had soothed ber, determned t attenpt a little honour, when this fellow and his rabble rout
distraction. should reign in Castle larden, and you, wonan

Miss Marion," said Sie, as with di'ef -you aere at their nercy ?"
fingers she proceeded to tress ier lady's hair, She rushied forward and threw berself at lbis
" Blind Tim, the piper, ias made a song about feet, " t>, pity mie, mty father," she sippli-
you. fle taught ue the English of it, and, 0, cated.
if iL isn't beautiful--the words and the "Away with you," le cried vehemently.
music. "but let me tell yon this mau's race is run. I

Sie was about to add that the author ad make his capture my special duty, and I take
composer had ehanted his effusion at Raymond its responsibility upon myself. To-itorrow
Park-, and liad been rewarded with a ten-pound night, and soaner if I eau, hé shall be on lis
noté by Charles. But she caught berself in road ta the gallows."
ime., .. As the iquure, almost beside horself, rushed

'Poor Tim," said Marion, sniig l spite from the room, bis daughlter feil senseless on
of her great distress, I I wonder whatt bis muse floor. In this condition the terrified Noraa dis-
has said of me?" covered lier.

"Let me siug it ta yot, ny darling ais.- E xceeding great is the love of woman.
tress," persisted Noral, and in a twinkling she Marion's first tightt on coming to ierself
huad squatted on bhe carpet at Marion's fcet, was of Charles Raymuond. Now had tha hour
and in that inconvenient posture burst forth l of danger coume inded. and now lier noble
a swneet and, thanks ta ber kind patrone.s. nature rose with the euergency.
net unoultivated voice, with the fillawiig " We nust Save IinT, Nora " she cried.
strain:- crumR V.-NEMEBIS ON TIEE TRAIL.

LOVE us A TUDAKuRZ. Narlit thiad fallen close and dark, a dense and
Give gold to the miser, thunderous sky ahrouding Ithe Ihiat g-rey radi-

Givemeabriglite nvce of the' twilight, whih at tais seasonA nti whieli us the aiser, mtnn i ieious
whe misrai e e? nakes uminous tha entire circle of the our.

Ris days areal> care, The city lies in the obscurity, shapoless and
VWhile mine tire aIl pleitture- gigantie, its outlines blurred and the greater

For Ilarion is fair, masses of building whici rose above the wider
And love is a treasure. level made solemun and awful by the nystery

Give ncat ta the glutton, and shadow of the darkness.
Give wine te the sot; The few far-seattered lamps gleam diilny in

For me nota b the streets, whichi, though it is yet early, are1 enivy tliu lot-M
ln loving I share almost desarted, fur martial law is now the r-ie
A joy beyond ieasure: of civie life, and it is peril of transportation or
For Mainion is fair, the triangle ta b abroad late into the nighit.
And love is a trcasure! It dependel altogether on the discretion or

Blind T im was the last of the muinstrels. the teamper of the ofhicer wnithi whoi the civilian
A gentleman by birth and education, he huad happened ta fall in wlhether lue should not be.
dissipated bis patrimony and with the loss of insuffered ta return boue instead of being hurried
sight lost everythingbut his genius; in this hle to prisoM and punishnent.
resembled Carolan; but lis irregular and in- If the officer chanced to be in an ill-humour,
teuperate habits, enacouraged by 0 a genial peo- nay that the weaither was bad, or lie had been
ple, rendcred his ability awithout result, antid oblged ta forego an evenings pleasure-in
only two or three of his compositions are nown that case the lucklesa wayfiarer, whose loyalty
extant. or station was not beyond question 1ad every-

Norai anas about ta offer another lyrie fron thing te fcar.
the sanie source, for the poetry and musie of hen lier popular condition was of this
whichthe vagabond piper ,was capable were kind it is ta be supposed Dublin looked distmal
muc Lto Marion's taste, wnita a sudden clatter enoughut ttimes.

of hoofs elong the avenue interrupted her pur- Nor was this aspect of thingA in-doors much
pose, and Mr. Harden cane riding furiously less triste. The routs and drums, the card-
fron the shadow of the deep beeches towards parties and fashtionable promenadings which
the bouse. ' rendered the Irsh metropolis famous for its

He had never drawn bridle during bis four hospitalitieA and the gaiety of iLs social life, ail
tuiles, ride fron the Castle! The citizens, see- tiese liad eased. People could no more make
ing lite booted Squire dasi through the streets festivity at scbh a time than if they lived on
with a scowl upon his face, lhad pited the wretch the slopes of' Vesuvius and had heant the
upon whom they fancied him hastening to ex- mîonitory rauiblings of an explosion.
ecute the vengeance of the law. This was the state of the great majority of

le looked up ta the window as bue draw the population. Suspicion took so wie a
rein ab the hall-door, but his only reply to Lit range, and ad indeed EO ample a ficld io'
k-la bis daughter waifted fro lier taper lingers view, that no man, of what station however, if
was an angry frown. It was with a beavy lie were at ull mark-ed by religion and political
foreboding at lier licart site descended te ueet belief, could hold himself safe. The breath of?
him. au iformer was more potent than all evidence

They met in the hall, and as slo tpprctoolted o aaespectability and oyal sentiment which the
he threw open the door of the uearest apart- suspect cou offer.
ment, and entering, sternly signed to ber ta All titis while the insurrectionauy movoment ,
follow. Inside le confrouted ber with the was gathering bad with a force which would
sane harsh countenance. have been irristible had its fury been well di-

"My dear father," she cried, " advancing ta reeted.
him," wliat is ail this ? Wit tas angered If the citizens, well disposed or the contrary,
jon with me V' slink apprehenisively thiroughi their street, we

le warned her baék with the wiip he still encounter some persans who traverse the publie
carried, ways in other guise. This is the strong

" Stay where yo are, Marion ilarden, till cavalry patrol which ias isaued front the
you lia-e answered as !" Castle. Thé men are fully accoutred, and

It was the first time in hellife e lier father bave that look which soldiers wear when going
had shtewnb er the least unlduueés. -le was on duty. At the head of the troop, in com-
proud of his beautiful and accomplished daugh- pany wiith the effléer, rides a Inn whose cou-
ter, and loved er with ail the strength of his turne is but halt military. Titis is Town
rough nature. In proportion to his affection Major Sirr. In the rear rides a solitary tra-
for lier were the anxiety, nger, and dtermin- goon, who carrie ut bi's saddle-bow a siedge -or
ation that now possessed hii. axe, and other instruments by which. aun en-

For Marion, the instinct of ber sex inforn- trance or passage might b forced. With
éd her but too aorrectly of te cause of~ lis u- thse te Lu strung on an iron ring a number

wonisten t mc," ieUciuedi. Jveyu As thé patrol maies on . tht-ough tue aity',
ençEorsged in this hoause the presence p' a re- Sit-r points te a itouse anti whispers to bis carn-

e su. ratr k.wn bis tah uIa paninr-- .- .
bee an artir knoux fa umé to e u , " You see thosé two lighteti windows--in

Bis volence ai' tanuer ant language i-oused that reoom I nmight at titis moment seize theé
la ber a .sprit, wnhicht circumataucen nov cslled mati vwho heads the Dit-écLtry ai, Lte Irishb Re-
forth for thé fi-st Lime. .. public, ns Ltey' cal it.. But I mshall flnd bim

' I do not umnderstnd yeu, f'ater," site r-re there to-niorroan; or, if not there, I s hall beé

miLetla>' n>'iandi on hinm elsewhere, wuen
the tinte has comi."

I It secis unaccountable to i," obsterved
the officer, "tha strange want of caution, or
unconecioîusness of, or indiffirence to danger in
which all these people appear to livo."

" Not ut all," aried Sirr, with soine elutiou;i
" the fact is, our systeni us so perfect, and
their's so pieec-meal and full of blunders, we
itave got as it were to sec over then contpletely.
We have every stir of these nien waatched, and
ouly wait our purpose ta take them. For in-
stance -,

Heclapped a finger to his mouth and whis-
Lied. A man ie shad been walking slowly Li
Lte opposite direction stopped ut the sound---
turned and followed the horsie an to the end
of the street. IIera ha muended is ipace and
rat up tothemt.

l Wel, O'Brien," said the Town Mtor, im-
terroeatively, " anythiag new from No. 24 ?"

"l Nothing, your honoer, only tat, at lf-past
eight a hLackney car called and left with a wo-
inu mad a box. The wontan showed boots a t
spurs, when she was getting up, and by ite
make of ite box, it held lire-srii."

" W'ell?"
They lave been practising the snord exer-

cise at 24, and they linave written cuit a prola-
nation.-' .

" Wiat ?" cried Sirr, wiLith eagernesa.
" Tliey have written out a proclamation. i

saiw a piece of paper blow through the open
window to-day. The eldest one looked ont and
made as if he would have almost jumaped into
the air after it. It fluttered away with the
Vnd, but I managed tL keep it la niglt, and
luere it is, your honour."

The spy placed in Sirr's itsand a narrow slip
of paper, evidently the upper nargin o1' a sheet
whici liad been ton off. Srr nuanageid to
readi it bythefaint liglht aor lteuqearest lautp,
the words, " Ta the People o Irelanid."

SThi i 1s beyond doubt the liead o an ad-
dress," cried Sirr, mare t himscif than by waty
of observation ta those lu ils comnpany. '- It
iiinoa the 18ti. T'o-morroiv we rnust strik-e
te hlow."

.ie sent O'Brien to resume his wvretchlued
vignl. O'Bricn 'avas not, I0iever, the oIy in-
strumient in aaiting(. As te troapers eclearati
lte cit-y and etered on ole of' Lite suburbar"
roads, they were jmined by Sergeatnt Bradley,

ho lad just quittet with that puiapos a meet-
ing a!'»t e Union huit ut Raecklt's ileet.]irttd-
le> walked on by the stirrup of Sirr.

Aller a ride of some threc quartera of! an
hour mi silence, they entered on al part of the
read boundei by a higi iai] piercetd wiîl a
single narrow wicket. Bradley spoke to Sirr,

oia, addressiug liteofic er, criet,
iMajor Cîaddaek, titis lu tée place."

Craddock,' for it was eé. ordrtd ta en to
dismount and loath tieir carbines. They
lormet lu front o te wieket.

diradley advanced and tappet once. Te
doo- was openeétb> Richard Raymond. -lc
caine forivard and greeted Sirri vi shook lus
itaud. iitht réltéménée, but altrauL-abztshed
whîcu lerecognise oCraddok, with whom le

nuli , like lis ht-Lier, a gliglit acquaintance,
but whose character he knew suflieiently to
halit Ein respect.

Raymonddbesouglt tliamn to enter speedyil>'
and returne ywhstil' uithin t e miet. .Sut
hé had remainei too long in the exposure of
Lie roa.

Dur- ihs boief intereange of civ ilities
avitlu the Tavn Majar, a yanng girl, her face
veiled by th e hood of lier ample edock, pamset
swiftl> b>. She started at seing the soldiers,
imi taiugitedti a ler frig-itt anti thé speéti vitît
anchsIte proceeedtI leave ttir neighbot-
hond.

Site wtould probably not have got off so hap-
pil had nat Craddock been the oflicer in com-
mandi.

The fugitive was Norah. Sie bore a warn-
ing fromb er mistress ta Raymond, and had
coma to sec how imminent was the need of the
precautiocu.

Iler quiok muinti ut once Loch ln thé pasition.
She nade eue mistake; sie bèlieve dRichard
Raymond, whom she saw and recognised as she
passed, was a prisoner in the hands of the sol-
Piers.

Everything now depetded upon speed ; andi
Norab, active as -a fawn, bounded along the
demesne Wall of Raymond's Park, towards the
entrance-gate, some undreds of yards beyond
the vioket. She passede t h gate and sped over1
the approach tO the bouse at the sanie pace,1
panting less ith the exertion than with terror
lest ihenshould, afhter il, e lt. She sa c

11ra-y. Ibis apartment openéd diretl upan
thé lawa. Thé large casemeuts anere nov
apeneéd La thé nigit air, on]>y.light:. oui-talus
shading thé interior. '.* .-

Norah rusheti straighit towardsé one cf Lte
windows, anti, eagerly mcantllig Lte apartmeént
as mite drewn near, stan tRhe door- opposite her eyos
open, snd Richard Raymond enter thé room.-
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In tde pause or astnim;shment wvhich this in.

cident caused her ta make she heard the champ
and ueigh ot herses ouitsidei ta wall, and caugit
sinister sounds among the trees whie liined it
withim.

A sense of' a new and horrible d:iger-a
suspicion sie could not have giveni foi to,
but which Li its intangible shape was treaclery
-seizedl ber mind.

She threw aside the curtains and entered.
CHAPTEIL VII.-TRAPPED.

The testimony of his ewa lips has showmr
*ith what ardeur Charles Iaymondi embraced
te national cauise. île hand lhundrcds aof an-

sociates of his own class whose sympatios
however, unlike his, do bot go the longth i
action.

T in insurrectionary movement penetrated
tfar more amongu the better classes than is
known. Iad the insurgents achieved but ont
substintial sucess numbers of the gentry
would have flovked t.o their standard. some
froin sentiment, others fromt a mnoru seifisi
1otive.

The plan of the rising is matter or history.
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, leading the forceof
Dublin, Wicklow, and Kildare, was toadvance
ipon the capital, sur prisi the military at
Lougliinstown andu Chapelizôd, cize an tihe
Lord Lieutenant und Privy Council, and, in
Vo-operation with Lthe nblin division, eatablish
the Republie in the rish ietropolis.

SimultatcouAy tltcce i
Leinuster, 1[star inud 3 inîster wcrn Lar:t LiMe b
banners of' Jiberty. Three lhundred thousand
inen wcrc to have struck togtier for indepen-
dence, and with nmany prospects af mices.

By express desire of the noblo Geraldie,
w1ho reoguisAd in aur hero the rudiments or a
lhgh military capaiity, he lad becn otrusted
with an important part iii thinhiti iovenct.
This was the eoumind of th big:ds io
Santry and llathi:tha. numbering n igh two
thousand men, tie arend l nmost reliable
section of ie patriut :trny. IT wnas a pot o1
danger as well as lhonour, for Raymond's in-
structions wcre to eck the toyal troopis u
any at.ttemnpt to advance ufroi the city Lo tthe
relief of' their comrades ît at distance. Should
the insurgents rench the city. ;ecordintg to thît
arrangements laymond wmas tô lead with l
formidable baud, ucting ut4asafrlrn ipe.

The plans of the Union (Ciiefs had been
tomewhat disconeerted by the vigilance of the
Governuent, and it was necesary to settle
finally the order of iisurrection belfor venttur-
ing to carry it out,

A council, witi this purposo, wns aisetnbled
in the librtry ut Rutymond Park.

It included our hero, Johin aid lien-y
Shieares, Alymter of' Kildare, Keogh of Wex-
ford, Captai John lay, the chief d'Escadron
\rillemont, n soldier of the Grand Pre, and
Thomas Duigenan. a young alumnus of the
liiversity.

Richard Raiymond was aLo present, and
shared la the deliberations. Chares lhad ofte»
chafed at his brother's lack of enathusiasm,
whiuh lie attributed ta his brie service in tha
British armny, in which Richard Iad began his
career, but which lie had quittei suddenly, ou
the plea of diststô orb the profession, an ex-
planation Dot satisIeory to all people. Charles
liad not the same distrust of his brother that
soute i' his collenaues et, and was, therefore,
never excited to suspicion by the hiats wd
commuents front ime to tlue thrown out.

We lust add to the above a person:e Who
wvill reappeur frequently la the course I our
story., Tisis kNed Fenneli, Charles Ray-
mottd's own man-in the pliruse of ihat day,
his Ilbody-servant," Who filled the places of
valet, ibotman, aid humble confidant to hie
master. Chares had lighted on himi ut tho
iaen Bead Tavern. ut that period thé resort

of the Catholie gentry' of the capital, and tak-
iag a liking to the alert spirit and honest. face
ol the waiter, haid etered him upon bis house.

bold.
l the relations between Charles Jtaond

and Mitrion Larde it i was imeitable thut Ned
Feaneil and Norah Donnelly'should full in
with cac aLler. Foliowin]g the exemple of
their bNtters, tey fell in love, a catastrophe
w hihNed often provoked th, pretty waiting
maid, by seriously declaring was brouglit about,
se far as Le was concerucd, antirOly by a wisIh
to keep his master la countenance, by showing
him how te "coort a lady."

Ned Fennell's part lu thecounoil of the three
leaders wnas eonfined ta sernag ta them the
hospitalities of Raymond .Park. la thé inter..
vals of leisure lhe refreshed himself by stepping

whtaidr.thé open win dow and whlstlng lu a

While 80 ocoupied he had ôbaorved his mas-
tér's brother crossing thé lan towards the,
wnficet, w*hioh, vas near thé house, and soos
after.oaùght thé tamp of hoofs and. thé:jingle
iof-accoutrements on thé high4odd.e The nighit
was vea'y stil, and lie peroeived by thé subi-
siding of these sounds&that a halvhad takes
place.


